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IK A WATER LOGGED AREA 
?n the  s e t e c t i o n  of d ~ v ?  .*merit pro jecta , economio e a l u a t i o n ,  
understood i n  the  s&e of d e t a i l e d  soc ia l  cost-benefit  ana lys i s ,  is 
being increas  in& advocated by not  only na t ional  pl=aing authori  t i e &  
but a l s o  domestic as well as i n t e rna t iona l  f inancing  zgencies. The 
purpose i s  t o  assess  t h e  net worth of a pro jec t  not nerely from the  
point of view of the  gmups d i r e c t l y  involved but a l s o  from t h e  broacier 
s o c i d  angle. The l a t t e r  a lone would provide a t o t a l  framework t o  judcc; 
a pro jec t ' s  ove ra l l  impact. In  prac t ice ,  however,. very few pro jec ts  aze 
subjected t o  an economic ev;.luation i n  t h e  above sense, i n  a systematic 
fasion. The problems encormtered a r e  not nerely one of methodology l i k e ,  
f o r  example, t h e  quest ion of shadow p r i c i m  of inputc and output8 end t l :e  
a v a i l a b i l i t y  of na t ional  parameters; they a r e  of t e n  puch more basic  3 ri 
character. Some of them r e l a t e  t o  t h e  t o t a l  absence of technical  
a l t e rna t ives  being c o r s i d e r ~ d  at the s t age  of design, the tendency t v  
r e l y  on ad hoc methods of c-r.+ima-l;in,e c o s t s  and b e n d  i t s  - of ten  fnflaI2 11: 
both o r  underestimating the f o r u e r  and overestimating the  l a t t e r  - ancl .: 
c l e a r  lack of i n t e r a c t i o n  of yersons frcn! different 6 l s c i p l i n e s  which is 
pa r t i cu la r ly  c r u c i a l  in sgri. w l  t u ra l .  pro3 ec t s . It i s ,  however, not 
contended here t h a t  these aspects  of micro-level p l a m i n g  are the onl:* 
important considerat ions;  t h p  i n t e n t i o n  is only t o  point ou t  t h a t  t ! ~  v 
cons t i tu t e  t h e  foundation f o r  a sound pro jec t  ana lys is .  
The projec t  under examination is z, land development p ro jec t  i n  a 
water-logged a r e a  i n  c e n t r a l  Kerala known as thh Trichur Xole Land. 
Development Pro jec t  recent ly  undertaken f o r  implementation by t h e  S t a t e  
Governmat with' f i n a n c i a l  ass i s tance  from the A g ~ i c u l t u r a l  Refinance an5 
Development Corporation. The ProJect ,  as it was conceived by the 
a u t h o r i t i e s ,  i s  not  an exception t o  t h e  l imi t a t ions  mationed eez l ie r .  
Kowever, our exerc ise  i s  an attempt. t o  denonstrate how b e s t  one can go 
ahead with the  economic evaluat ion of a pro jec t  of t h i s  kind. More of ten  
than not ,  both the  p ro jec t  sponsors .md f i n a n c i a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  a r e  <at is i ' ieZ 
with t h e  evaluat ion which takes i n t o  account t h e i r  respec t ive  cos t s  a d  
returns.  The r o l e  of ' d i f f e ren t  gm?ups involved and t h e i r  respec t ive  net; 
gains and how they a f f e c t  the  considerat ions of soc ia l ,  p r o f i t a b i l i t y  ax*: 
. hardly tacq.led. P a r t i c u l a r  ern::hasis has been given here  t o  such aspect?.  
For our  ana lys i s ,  we had t o  r e l y  i n  a number of places on Indepen6 -...+ 
sources of da ta  and o u r  informed judgerrents. On t h i s  bas i s ,  f o w  a l t e r -  
na t ive  va r i an t s  of the Pro jec t  Gere conaidered aid  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  worth 
examined. Methoi lolo~ical l  y, the general  pr inc ip les  of p ro jec t  evaluat  ior. 
have been applied altkough 20 attempt wan made t o  s t ra ight - jacket  the  
a n a l y s i s  t o  any standard methodol:ey of p ro jec t  eva lua t ion  i n  i ts  entirot::. 
The scope of our eva lua t ion  could have been expanded t o  take i n t o  acoo~ i l t  
. . 
such aspects of 'extemaliti'esfl as the  impact on the  ecology o'f t hd  a r e s  
and ob j ec t ives  l i k e  income d i s t r i b u t i o n a l  e f f e c t s  s ince  the  berdef i t s  accrue 
t o  d i f f e r e n t  sec t ions  cons is t ing  of farmers from var ious  size-groups 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  labourers.  Omission of these  sspec ts ,  espeoia l ly  t h e  former, 
IE due m i n l y  t o  the  non-avai labi l i ty  of r e l i a b l e  d a t a  at  a s u f f i c i e n t l y  
disaggregat ed leve l .  
A b r i e f  desc r ip t ion  of the  Pro jec t  could be given as follows, !?he 
low-lying a r e a  extending from the banks of t h e  ' Chalakudy r i v e r  i n  Trichur 
d i s t r i c t  upto Ponnani i n  t h e  s o r t h  of Kerala i s  known as Kole lands. These 
. . 
lanas-covering m a rea  'of 'about 180 sq, kms, being below mean s e a  l e v e l  
.. - 
(rrtnging. between 0.5 M and 2.2 .H below MSL) remain water logged f o r  a mc,jc.r 
part ,  &baut seven months, of the  year. E a r l i e r  they r.:ust have comprise2 of 
shallow lagoons which got s i l t e d  up, over t i n e ,  by floods. Another s iml l a r  
land-depressed a r e a  I n  tine S ta te  s t h e  Kuttanad .region covering an a r e 2  
of about 874 sq. 'kms. 
Though the Kole land a r e a  3~ very f e r t i l e  because of t h e  silt and ;\%'?ere 
waste mater ia l s  deposited during f loods,  t h e  scope f o r  regular  c u l t i v a t  f oc 
of paddy. i s  confined l a r g e l y  t o  a single crop (known as h n j a )  during su?-?r, 
i.e. between January and ?JIay. k3en the Eorth-East monsoon fades  off  by tile 
end of ~ovember t h e  f i e l d s  a r e  dewatered by pumping water out i n t o  the 
canals. To start  with,  the water requirements of t h i s  crop were being 
met from water s to red  i n  t h e  ckannels and depressiocs but from 1957 
.. -.. 
onwards they  a r e  met mainly rsnr t h e  Peechi r e se rvo i r ,  The t o t a l  area j r 
the Kole lands under the summer crop is about 11,000 hectares.  
A winter  crop (known as ~ u . n ~ & k ~ ~ )  was f i r s t  r a i sed  i n  t h e  Xole 
lands i n  1966 and has g r a d . ~ z l l y  been extended t o  an azea of 3,500 hectar:.:. 
The major hazard t h i s  crop f.:rces is of flooCicg dur ing  the Ibrth-East 
monsoon. The winter  crop i s  raised by d e w a t ~ r i n g  t h e  f i e l d s  immediatel; 
a f t e r  the  ces sa t ion  of South-.West aonsoon i n  Aueusli. Tecporary bundr 
are then constructed t o  prevent f looding during t h e  Xorth-&st Monsoon ~ I L  -1 
October-November. The crop i s  cf .z s h o r t e r  dura t ion  and the  r i s k s  invfilv~d 
i n  r a i s i n g  t h i s  crop a r e  considerably g r e a t e r  thanthe summer crop, T 7 c . i ~  
Ta51e 1 : Present Cropping i n  the  Kole Land 
( Summer Crop 
I 
I 
3 de ter  reqairement (HH ) 
Source of i r r i g a t i o n  
I 
f Total  cultitrated area 
i ( h e c t a r e s )  
I Average y i e l d  per hectare 1 (quinta l s  ) 
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Aa p a r t  of the S t a t e  Government's programme of inc reas ing  the  
production of paddy i n  t h e  S ta t e  through in tens ive  c u l t i v a t i o n  measvzB,?a - 
the scope f o r  e x t e n s i v e  c u l t i v a t i o n  i s  l imi ted  i n  Kerala because of the 
oear-full u t i l i e a t i o n  of c u l t i v : h l e  area - i t  was thought that the  Zole 
land e rea  be taken up f o r  development s o  t h a t  an add i t iona l  crop oould 
1  be raised. +ordinsly,  a f e s s i b i l i t y  study conducted i n  1969 suggrstrC 
that  permanent bunding of t h e  f o l e  f i d d s  and improving and widening o r  
the Kale canals  f o r  preventing wa te r - log~ ing  of the  a r e a  during t h e  
cropping seasor. 
Based on t h i s  r epor t  but  incorporat ing c e r t a i n  addi t iona l  proposals 
a Pro jec t  Report was prepared i n  1971 by tile S ta te  Public works Departi?ent. 
This propoeal envisaged ( i )  t he  cons t rvc t ion  of two s t o r q e .  reservoi rs  
e t  t h e  Chimoni =d the  Nupli t r i b u t a r i e s  of the  Xamvvlnur r i v e r  f o r  
purposes of i r r i g z t i n g  a ne t  a r e a  of about 20,200 hec tares ,  (ii;+ the 
uonstruction of two regu la to r s  f3r grevent ing t h e  i n t r u s i o n  of salt 
water from t h e  sea;  and (iii) the development of 11,000 hects;ree . 
of Kale and adjoi. . icg lands f o r  r a i s i n g  &I add i t iona l  crop t o m t h e r  
with the  construct ion of flood o u t l e t  t o  the sea at Kuttamangalam. 
In  1973, t h e  S ta te  P l a m i n g  arid konomic Affa i rs  Zepartment updated 
the above p ro jec t  and avbnit ted it as t:x Chinoni-Xupli-Kole Project  t~ 
the World Bank f o r  f i n a n c i a l  assistznccr. The projec t  d id  not paee 
muster because In) the  bene f i t s  were overes t ina ted  i n  t h a t  the feas i -  
b i l i t y  of r a i s i n g  an addi t iona l  t h i r d  crop w a s  not c l e a r l y  established 
and [b) the  c c e t  e r t i ~ a t o s  were found t o  be on the  high s ide.  The 
Project now under c-nsiderat jon,  i.e. the Trichur kale  Land Developrre:~~ 
Projec t  now under considerat ion 
c h  be sa id  t o  be a scaled down, modest version of the 
Project.  
The Projec t  seeks 
1) t o  construct  permzent  ear then bunc?s arotlnci the paddy f i e l d s  i n  the 
. 
Kale lands  t o  prevect flooding during the  iJorth-East Monsoon thus 
enabling the  c u l t i v ~ t o r e  t o  r a i s e  LunCiakar; :idinter) paddy crop i n  an c ? k l  
t i o n a l  area of about 7,100 hecta.res !i .e. 11,006 -- rrinus 3,500 hectares  a1 
ady under M~ndskm ---- c u l t i v a t i o n  minus J.00 h e s t ~ z e s  to  be subnerged in ti 
course of widenin,.; a d  improving ex1.s t i n g  rmter courses) ; 
ii) t o  widen and i m p ~ o r o  t h e  e x i s t i n g  w a t e r  c o z s e s  f o r  d i v e r t i n g  t h e  fled 
watsre through new c u t s  i n t o  the  l.&e aad inproving the  ex i s t ing  fl;:;?. 
. bade  and 1-eea g 'and 
iii) t o  cons t ruc t  s d3.m across  the '~h imoni  river f o r  i r r i g a t i n g  not on; y 
1 1,000 hec tares  of 1.01 e l a n d s  but a l s o  2,000 bectares  of peripher : 
land f o r  the f i r s t  i ,e .  Punja (eummer) p,wIcly crop.  h he Project  
Fieport itself does not  claim t h e  extension of i . r r iga t ion  t o  
periphery land ) . 
While the  f i r s t  two itmi come under the larid development scheme 1.3 
be implemented by t?!o k'eral;, Lard ',zvelopment Corporation, t h e  cons t ruc  tiok 
of the  dm will be t h e  r e ~ p o n s i b i l i t y  of t h e  Public Works Department. 
It fs important t o  I;ri.c& out s t r a i g h t  m a y  t h a t  the water  requiremerts 
of the Kole l m d s  (i.e. the. e n t i r e  11,000 hectares;  for the  summer CMF 
are a t  present being met from (a, . t h e  Peechi Eeservoir which was 
completed i n  1957 .md (b: water s to red  i n  the c h u ~ n e l s  and' depressions. 
The Chimoni. d m  i s  mpyosed t o  rcrplo.ce t h e  Peechi Reservoir as a scmrce 
of i r r i g a t i o n  f o r  t h e  Y o l ~  l ands .  
The cos t  es t imates  f o r  t h e  (1 )  deve1opxen.l; cf Kole lasds  and (2 )  
construct ion of Chimoni Beservoir,are sumnmived i n  Table 2. 
Table 2: Estimated C o s t  of Land Development and 
Construction of Dam 
Nature of itorb: 
I Kole Land Development 
( 1  ) Land acquisition 
( 2 )  Earth Rork 
( 3 )  Bridges and Regulators 
(4 )  Miscellaneous 
Total: 
I Construction of Chimoni Dam 
( 1 )  g o r k ~  
( 2 )  Establishment Charges 
( 3 )  Tools and Plant 
Leas: Desale value of 
Temporary Buildings 
Add : AUdi t and Account 
charges eLc. ' 
Total : 
Grand Total (I+II) 
Bstimated Cost 
(I's. in  lelrha) 
Though t h e  Pro jec t ,  as formulated, does not make e x p l i c i t  the varicus 
technical  a l t e r n a t i v e s  wh.ich e i g h t  have been considered f o r  t h e  purpose of 
t h i s  evaluat ion exerc ise ,  it i s  ass~rned t h a t ,  t he re  a t i l l  a r e  at least two 
a l t e r n a t i v e  ways of developing the same area.  One a l t e r n a t i v e  'is t o  under@ 
take both the construct ion of Chinoxi E m  ad development of Kole lands,  
both works t o  be compleed within a period of f o u r  ye.vs ,  as provided f o r  
i n  t h e  Pro jec t  Report i t s e l f .  The o ther ,  we bel ieve ,  can be t o  under- 
takeonly the  development o.C Kale lands but t o  omit a l toge ther  the  
construct ion of t h e  Chimoni Dan. 
The proposal f o r  the  cons t ruc t ion  of the  Chinoni Dqn assu.mes t h a t  
(a) the  water now made ava i l ab le  from Peechi r e se rvo i r  f o r  irrigating t! e 
summer crop i n  the  Kole lands i s  not adequate and (b), t h a t  t he  subs t i tu t e  
water made a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  Kole lands dur ing  summer from tho Chimoni 
Dam w i l l  be much more adequate and the re fo re  s t a b i l i s i n g .  , I n  shor t ,  
both the  cons t ruc t ion  of a dnm across  the  Chiwoci r i v e r  and d ivers ion  cf  
. . 
: .. 
water from t h e  Pepchi r e s e r v o j r  nre  considered essent ia l .  
Though t h e  assumption regarding the inadequacy of the e x i s t i n g  supytr 
of water t o  Kole landn . for t!le summer crop i s  e x t r e ~ e l y  c r u c i a l  t o  t h e  
proposal f o r  construct ing the  Chimoni Dam, i t  has not been elaborated u:xm 
i n  depth with supporting c?ah i n  the Projec t  iieport. To examine the  
v i a b i l i t y  of t h i s  a s s u ~ p t i o n ,  e s t i x a t e s  of y ie ld  f o r  the th ree  ta luks 
comprehending t h e  Kole srFa were col lec ted  by us. The yie ld  per  hec tme  
of 27.3 qu in ta l s  (average f o r  the  5 years  period 1969-74) and 29.4 
quintale  (average f o r  the  three  year period from 7971-74 j is one of , 
t he  highest f o r  t h e  S ta t e  ( see  Tables A-3 and 11-4), Slnce the  y ie ld  
f igu res ,  as mentioned above, r e f e r  t o  the 3 t a luks  2nd not  to  Kole wei. 
' Froper, it ..is very l i k e l y  
.-than o the r  lands, had even 
. ,  . 
t o  accept  the  proposi t ion 
9 -  
t h a t  the  Kole a rea  i t s e l f  being more f e r t i l e  
. .. 
higher yie1d.s: That being s o ;  it i s  d i f f i c u l t  
t h a t  Kolg lands .  a re ,  a t  p resent ,  su f fe r ing  fro: 
shor t  age of water dur ing  s m a e r  . 
A s  f o r  the  winter  crop,  the question of shortage of water does not 
a r i s e .  Then, t h e  problem is  one of fl.ooding. 
Further,information on the incidenceeof crop f a i l u r e  in t h e  area was 
sought from the S t a t e  Departmevt of Agriculture. The in fomat ion  furn ishs  
:see Table A-1 i n  t i e  Annexure) showed t h a t  f o r  the1%t ' f i+G*year s  the  
a rea  adversely a f fec ted  by shortage of w a t e r  w h s  only' 5 per cent.  I n  the  
:ircumstancrs, it appe~xco t h a t  t h e  secoO::2 alt,: mat i v e  of d e v e l ~ p i : ~ : g  only 
Lhe Kole lznd proper through t h e  cous t r u c t i o n  of permanent bunds and 
wiOening =I$ improvf.cg .*rater coi-Psss without the construct ion 6f Chimoni 
D m  i s q u i t e  f e s s i k l e  .and worthwhile examining. Whatever l i t t l e  short'kge 
m t e r  e x i s t s  at present covld be overcoino by deepening the channels and 
Jerresn! o m  in the  :u:e.2, a.x altekmtive which f inds  no p lace  i n  t h e  Projec 
7eport. I n  f a c t ,  the m a i z l  so;:roe of water f o r  i r r i ~ a t i n g  t h e  summer crop 
i n  the  I fo le  lzrA h ~ l r ~ c ?  +he C0r.i.i. zioning of t h e  Feechi r e se rvo i r  in 1957 
ms the  channels a d  d e p x s s i o n s .  
The two a l t e r n a t i v e s  msntionxl abcve have been evaluated f i r s t  with a, 
,;ilzsir,g period of i: years and then with a t  8-yezr phasing. Thus, t h i s  
-:xercise can be sai& t o  consider  fol-ar z l t e r n a t i v e s  ( see  Table 3 ) .  
- ~ 
A s  a f i r s t  s t e p  i n - t h i s  e v a ~ m t i o n  exe rc i se ,  it was necessmy to 
,... . 
5cru t in i ze  the  e s t i n a t e c  of c 0 8 t ~  ,and benef i t s  i n  t e r n s  of resollrce f h - c  
,:f the  Pro jec t  over i ts  l i f e  tim..' For the  purpose of t h i s  exercise ,  cvs.- 
. Table 3: Costs and Benef i t s  under D i f f e ren t  i ' roject  A l t e rne t ives  
Cavi ts 1 Investment i 
" Area Benef i t t ed  
Costs Benef i t s  'x,. (hec t a re s )  
I I 
I 
1. Land Development I I .  Addit ional  J i n t e r  
( ~ o n s t r u c t i o n o f  I (~undekan)  Crop i n  




2. Construct ion of 2. s t a b i l i z a t i o n  of 
Chimoni Dam I e x i s t i n g d i n t e r  ! 
i (~unt3akc.n) Crop i n  Kole lands 
I 
! ! 
Annual Costs I I 
3. Cul t ina t ion  of 1 3. Addit ionel  Summer 
Paddy ( f i n t e r  ( ~ u n j a )  Crop i n  t h e  
and Summer Crops ) Periphery lands i 
i 4. Cu l t i va t ion  of 4. S t a b i l i z a t i o n  of 
Coconut e x i s t i n g  , i in te r  
1 ( ~ u n d a k a n )  Croi) i n  
! 
! t h e  per iphery lands 
i 1 5. k d d i t i o m l  y i e l d  from i 
1 C o c o n u t c u l t i n a t i o n  
4 years  
I I I 
I t i i l t e r n a t i a e  - I1 i i i 
I ! 
X p i t a l  Investment I 1 I - 1 i t .  Land Development I .  dddi t i o n a l  Ifint cr 
(cons t ruc t ion  of i (~undakan) Crop i n  I i bunde, e tc . )  :Cole l ~ n d s  7,100 i 
i 
knnual c o s t s  i , I 1 
2, Cu l t i va t ion  of 2, S t a b i l i z a t i o n  of j 
Paddy -  inter i e x i s t i q   inter , 
crop) (~undakan)  crop i n  I 1 Kole lands I i 3,500 I 3. Cu l t i va t ion  of 
Coconut 




Rlternative-I11 I As i n b l t e r n a t i v e - I  / I 8 years  j 
I I 
I I 
klterrmtive-IV ' As i n  A l t  e m o t i v e  - 11: t ) 8 years ! 
lua t ion  has been attempted separately assuming life-spans of 20 and 30 
years. However, it i s  f e l t  t h a t  f o r  a p ro jec t  of t h i s  type with a long 
physical l i f e ,  evaluat ion on the  b a s i s  of a somewhat longer lift-span than 
i s  ueuai ly allowed f o r  by financial. i n s t i t u t i o n s  would be more reasonable. 
Costs a r e  divided i n t o  two major sategoriosr  c a p i t a l  cos t s  and opera- 
t i ng  cos ts .  Capi tal  c o s t s  cover the  c o s t s  of land development iwludinfr.  
construct ion of permanent bunds and canetruct ion of the  Chimoni dam. The 
information given i n  t h e  Pro jec t  Report was subsequently supplemented by t h e  
Project f ~ r m u l n t o r s  by a break-down of these  cos ts  i n  terms of t h e i r  
mater ial  and labour  ( s k i l l e d  and unsk i l l ed )  components. Neither the  
engineering d e t a i l s  of these est imates  nor the technica l  choices considewed 
i n  various items of work have been scru t in ised '  by us  f o r  t h e  purpose of 
t h i s  .exercise. Neverthless,  it should be borne i n  mind t h a t  the technica l  
choices impl i c i t  i n  such est imates  do have c e r t a i n  cos t  implications.  The 
cos t s  may be higher o r  lower depending on t h e  mater ials  used and d e s i g ~ s  
adopted . 
Operating  cost^ i m l u d e  not only t h e  maintenance of t h e  c a p i t a l  
a s s e t s  but  a l s o  t h e  c o s t s  of cultiva-tion of paddy and coconut 3n  the  Prrrijsct 
c?rea. Though the  P ro jec t  R e ~ o r t  does not envisage p lan t ing  coconut t r e e s  
d o n g  permanent bunds, c o s t s  as well  as benef i t s  of p lan t ing  cocdnuts hzvs 
been incorporated i n  t h i s  exerc ise  because it would add, marginklly *ha@$. 
t o  the  n e t  bene f i t  of t h e  ~ r o  ject .  For t h i s  purpose, ?;.asonable ast imete of 
the c o s t  of coconut c u l t i v a t i o n  was relstive3.y easy t o  make on t h e  b a s i s  of 
the c o s t  d a t a  c ~ l l e c t e d  by the  Central  F1~mtatPon Crops Reoearch I n s t i t u t e ,  
Kasargod. E s t i a t e s ,  however, of c o a t s  of c u l t i v a t i o n  of paddy . a c u l t i v a t i m  
- i 
incorporated i n  the  P ro jec t  Report were f ound t o  be at g rea t .  variance w i  th 
the  d a t a  used i n  the  Ehgineering Report on t h e  Chimoni Dam. Further b y t i :  
. '
these s e t s  of d a t a  were not found t o  comprehend the e x i s t i n g  cu l t iva t ion  
prac t ices .  They appear t o  have been worked out on the  b a s i s  of some 
normative judgement of optimal system o'  cu l t iva t ion ,  It was f e l t  however 
t h a t  oa lua t ion  on the  bas i s  of such estimates woald be q u i t e  u n r e a l i s t i c ,  
Fortunately,  d s t a  'on c o s t  of c ~ l t i v a t i o n  of paddy i n  Xerala S ta te  hcs, 
been r e g n l a r l y  co l l ec t ed  under a research progrmme of the  Kinis t ry  of 
Agriculture,  Government of India. These da i:a wme col lec ted  on the bas'is 
sccepted methods of sampling and d a t a  c o l l e c t i o n  and hence c a r r y  a b e t t e r  
of 
w i e n t i f i c  bas i s  than othersources. The data on c o s t ~ c u l t i v a t i o n  f o r  a r4 
presenta t ive  a r e a  i n  the  Kole lands a r e  given I n  t h e  An~exure able A-2) 
f o r  t h e  winter  and summer crops. Compsri son of these c o s t s  w i t h  the es t i- 
nates  given i n  the Pro jec t  Report shows t h a t  the l a t t e r  a r e  overstated 
t o  t h e  ex tent  of 16 per  cen t  ( f o r  a m e r  crop) and 22 p e r  cent  ( f o r  wintar 
\ 
crop,. For t h e  purpose of t h i s  evaluat ion exercise .  , t h e  former c o s t  
?stirnates have been adopted. 
On the bene f i t  s i d e ,  t h e  most i n p o r t m t  bene f i t  of the  Pro jec t  woult: 
be the  y ie ld  from r a i s i n g  the second, i . e .  t i i n t - r ,  crop. To estimate the 
y ie ld ,  a five-year, 1972-76, a v e r w e  f o r  the t h ree  t s l u k s  ic which the 
hole l.mds fall., has b e w  tn,.ken E.R t h e  b a s i s  (see Tables A-3 and A 4  j. I't 
ought t o  be s t a t e d ,  however, that only 3,500 hectares  of a t o t a l  of 11,00? 
hectares  of c u l t i v a b l e  Xole land has s o  f n r  been under winter crop. To ;ce 
extent  t h a t  land already brought under wictsr crop  w a s  of b e t t e r  qua l i ty  
and therefore had b e t t e r  y i e ld  t h e  adoptior. of a five-year averago yield coy 
be sa id  t o  r e s u l t  i n  overeot inat ing the b e n e f i t  of t h i s  Project .  A t  t h e  a g  
time, it cannot be o d - o o k e d  t h a t  the  e n t i r e  $ole lands a r e  l i k e l y  t o  ku?f5..9 
Curing winter from the  f a c t . t h a t  permanent bunds w i l l  reduce the incidenck 
of flooding. So. there  js scope f o r  improvement i n  y ie ld  f o r  the e n t i r e  
:-rea. Eowever, t h i s  is a aspect considered separately.  The major benef i t  
of the  Pro jec t  i s  claimed i n  terms of improvement i n  y i e ld  from the  land 
already under c u l t i v % t i o n  f o r  one or  two crops. It i s  not qu i t e  c l e a r  
what the  bas9 s i s  f o r  expect ing improvement i n  the y i e l d  from summer cro1.. 
-4s w a s  noted above, t h e  average y i e l d  i s  high. It could be argued t h a t  sirfie 
the same land w i l l  h e r e a f t e r  be used t o  r a i s e  two crops,  t h e  y ie ld  from 
the crop w i l l  dec l ine  though the  o v e r a l l  y i e ld  per  hec tare  frorri t h e  two 
crops taken together  i s  very muah higher  thtm before. Therefore, i n  
t h i s  exerc ise  no c r e d i t  has been taken f o r  improvement i n  y ie ld  per  hectare ,  
ss far as summer crop is concerned. Credi t  has been taken however a t  20% 
of the e x i s t i n g  average y l e l d  of winter  crop as l i k e l y  t o  accrue from 
improvement on account of b e t t e r  p ro tec t ion  afforded t o  t h i s  crop aga ins t  
flooding. This improvement i n  y ie ld  per hectare ,  it is  assumed, be b r o u ~ l  t 
under winter crop as a r e s u l t  of t h i s  Pro jec t .  ?o addi t iona l  c o s t  has been 
provided f o r  i n  t h i s  evaluat ion s o  t h a t  the improvement i n  y ie ld  allowed 
for i n  t h e  est imates  of y i e l d  of wintercrop r a i s e s  t h e  ne t  benef i t  from t;!e 
Project  by the  f u l l  anount. 
Thus, f o r  t h e  purpose of t h i s  e x e r c i ~ e ,  the  paddy output i s  pro j e c t ~ d  
a t  the r a t e  of 27.3 q ~ i n t e l s  pe r  h r c t a r e  f o r  the  summer crop and 23 quintals  
per hec tare  f o r  t h e  winter  crop as aga ins t  the es t imate  of 30 and 37.5 qr;ln:ds 
respec t ive ly  given i n  t h e  Pro jec t  Report. 
It muit be added however t h a t  t o  p ro jec t  output per hectare  on t h e  
zssumption of e x i s t i n g  c u l t i v a t i o n  p rac t i ces  whl'ch i s  impl i c i t  i n  the  
adoption of a f i v e - y e a  average y ie ld  ignores t h a t  y i e ld  could be much 
?.iigher than what i t  a c t u a l l y  is ,  i f  and when (a) b e t t e r  water management 
nrac t i c e s  are  followed l i k e  supply of adequate water .  at c r i t i c a l  periods 
<wing summer crop and [b)  s t i l l  b e t t e r  protact ion i s  ava i l ab le  from 
l loods t o  the  winter crop. It could lead t o  the i r~creased  use of inputs  
' ike  f e r t i l i z e r s ,  pesticides, s t c .  which*would r a i s e  the  c o s t  of cu l t iva t ion  
0 ' 
?.ut simultaneously would a l so  r e s u l t  Sn higher yields .  On t h i s  bas i s  i t  i s  
p o s s i b l e  t o  t a l k  of "expected bene f i t s "  at a h ighe r  l e v e l  of technology 
of c u l t i v a t i o n .  However, t o  eo t imate  uch "sxpected b e n e f i t s "  i s  diff icG 
i n  t h e  absence of d a t a  from s t u d i e s  on comparable land wi th  s i m i l a r  agrd 
c l i m a t i c  con4i t ions .  
The p r i c i n g  of u d d g  is t h e  nex t  important  problem t o  t a c k l e  i n  
o r d e r  t o  eva lua te  t h e  b e n e f i t s  of the pro jec t .  For r i ~ e / ~ a d d ~ ,  dua l  pricl 
ob t a in s  i n  Kerala State where some 40 per  c e n t  of the  ri'ce consumed i e  
d i s t r i b u t e d  through F a i r  P r i c e  Shops and t h e  balance i s  so ld  i n  t h e  oper. 
market a t  a c l e a r i n g  p r i c e  much above the f a i r  p r ice .  While t h e  adoption 
of t h e  f a i r  p r i c e  wou?d under-estimate t h e  b e n e f i t  of t h e  p r o j e c t ,  t o  
adopt t h e  market c l e z r i n g  p r i c e  would everes t imat r  t h e  bene f i t .  I n  a 
\ 
s i t u a t i o n  l i k e  Kers la  ' 3, where the paddy/rice is r e g u l a r l y  purchased i n  
large q u a n t i t i e s  from outs ide  t h e  S t a t e ,  the p r i c e  paid f o r  such paddy/ri4 
could be reckoned. as t h e  r e l evan t  opportuni ty  c o s t  of paddy/rice produce2 
a d d i t i o n a l l y  wi th in  t h e  S ta te .  For tuna te ly ,  tho d a t a  on t h e  q u a n t i t i e s  d 
p r i c e s  of r i c e  purchased f r o m  o t h e r  S t a t e s  by t h e  Kerala S t a t e  C i v i l  
Supplies Corporation wzs pos s i b l e  t o  o b t a i n  f o r  the  p a s t  f i v e  years. Tk._e 
weighted average p r i c e  of r i c e  thu? purchased comes t o  Rs.2,171 pe r  ton. 
Table A-5 gives  t h e  d e t c i l s  of r i c e  purchased by t h e  Kerala S t a t e  Cid 
Supplles Corporation from o the r  S t a t s s .  Since t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  output of 
paddy due t o  t he  P r o i e c t  is  only  magical compared t o  t h e  S t a t e t  s annuai 
demand f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  q u a n t i t i e s  of  pnddy/rice from o u t s i d e  t h e  S t a t e ,  
i t  is no t  l i k e l y  t o  a.t'fect t h e  p r i c e  of r i c e  procurred f r o m  o the r  States. .  
Therefore t h e  va lua t j on  of t h e  a i id i t ional  output of paddy i n  t he  Kole 
lands  on account of the P r o j e c t  on t h e  b a s i s  of the p r i c e  paid t o  r i c e  
purchased f r o n  ou ts ide  t h e  S t a t e  appeared t o  be t he  most reasonable  co-tlrsa 
t o  adopt. The paddy-to-rice convers ion r a t i o  has  been taken at 322. 
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3. Additional Summer Crop i n  Peripher* 1 
Lands . - .  i - 
I 4. Stao i l i ze f ion  of ex is t ing  2 i n t e r  . 
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5 .  Coconut Cultivation 1 -  I - 
I 
B. COSTS 
6. 'Land Develovment 
!(a) :MBterials j 19.6 
I(b) :Ski l led  labour i 9.1 




c )  Unskilled labour 
1 1 8. , ~himoni  Dam . i 36.7 
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The bene f i t  i n  terms of coconut output has been estimated on the 
bas i s  of (a] the  y ie ld  data f o r  e i c h u r  D i s t r i c t  and (b)  t h e  average 
famn price '  f o r  the  ?-year period, 1970-71 to 1974-75 ( see  t a b l e  A-6). 
A flow cha r t  of c o s t s  a d  benefi ts  f o r  A l t e r m t i v e s  I and I1 of the 
Pro jec t ,  i .e. the  81 t e r m t i v e s  with 4-xear t i m e  phasing f o r  the completion 
of o a p i t a l  cons t ruc t ion ,  w a s  prepared a f t e r  mking  t h e  adjustments a d  
corkections on the  above l ines .  The d e t a i l e d  brrakdown of items i n  t e m s  
of res,ources, s k i l l e d  a d  unski l led  labour smcl t h e i r  time phasing have 
been done on the bzs is  of whatever information i s  given i n  t h e  ProJect. 
Report and subsequent discussions w l  t h  the  concerned off i c i  d s .  A  sum..^.- 
of t h e  d e t a i l e d  flow c h a r t  i s  presented i n  Table 4.. 
Thp i terns c l a s s i f i e d  as t r a m f e r  payments r e f e r  t o  cash t r a s f e r s  
from one group t o  another which a r e  not  resource cos t s  t o  t h e  Project.  
When viewed from t h e  point of respec t ive  groups they cons t i tu t e  as cos t i  
bene f i t s  t o  t h e  grou-, concerned. But they get  cancelled when viewed fro'. '  
the  point  of view of the  soc ie ty  as a whole.. 
It w i l l , .  be ao ted  t h a t  t h e  c o s t s  ru'd benef i t s  ~ i v m  in Table-4, toc;$~ 
cona'iderably modified and ad-iusted, are s t i l l  a t  market prices.  Though 
the m k q t  prices m y  n o t  necessar i ly  r e f l e c t  the s o c i a l  opportunity 
cos t  of resources,  i t  i s  alwys use fu l  t o  s tmt  with en evaluation by 
using market .pricerr. After all the  pro jec t  cos ts  aze  incurred 'largely 
through the  market m d  a l s o  i t s  .bene f i t s  u sus l ly  accrue i n  terns  of 
marketed, o r  at l e z o t  markatable  goods and services .  
Itmay be r eca l l ed  that the  l i f e - s p m  of t h e  Pro jec t  i s  taken t o  be 
20 and 30 yecars. I n  a sense,  an a g r i c u l t u r a l  development pro jec t  of thi: 
nature m y  be considered p e r w ~ e n t  but  f o r  purposes of ,evaluation a l i f e -  
span of more than 30 years  is  unl ike lyoto  make m y  percept ib le  inf luence on 
. . 
the  ne t  worth of t h e  Fro jec t ,  even on t h e  basis of a very moderate rate of 
time d5scount. Since ~o s i n g l e  cut-ofc r a t e  of discount 'has been s t ipulate '  
f o r  pro jec ts  of t h i s  na ture ,  th ree  a l t e r n a t i v e  discount r a t e s  were applied 
and the  flow c h a r t  reduced t o  pr~:ser , t  v d u e s  as given i n  Table 5. 
The ne t  present  value of t h e  P ro jec t  a t  marke t p r i ces  NPV(M), 
i nd ica te s  i t s  networth i n  terms of t h e  discounted surplus  it is 
expected t o  generate  a f t e r  allowing f o r  i t s  various c o s t s ,  c a p i t a l  and 
recurr ing ,  during i t s  expbcted life-span. A t  m r k e t  pr ices ,  t h e  n e t  
b e n e f i t s  of Alternzt ive I can be  worked out as under from Table 5. 
L -i I- I 
Items (14) t o  (16) a r e  not included s ince  they a r e  merely transfercpayments 
The r e s u l t s ,  given below f o r  t h e  above equation shows t h a t  t h e  
Alternat ive I of t h e  Pro jec t  i o  not v i ab le  a t  10 and 1 2  per  cen t  r a t e6  of 
discount  with a 20 year  life-span. I f  the  l ife-span i s  
taken at 30 years  t h e  n e t  r e tu rns  are pos i t ive  z t  8 and 10 per cent  r a t e s  
of d i s c o ~ t .  However, even w i t h  a larg&lif e span of 30 years the Project  
i s  not  v i ab le  3.t anxkst yrj-ces at 1 2  per cent r z t e  of discount. 
For t h e  purpose of s o c i a l  benef it-cos t e v d u a t i o n ,  the  major i t e n  
t h a t  c a l l s  f o r  co r rec t ion  i s  t h e  cos t  of labour,  t h a t  too unski l led l a b o ~ r .  
I n  a s t a t e  like Xerala with chronic problems of unemployment i t  is 
hardly neces s n y  t o  emphasize the, import m c e  of exanining the emp1oymeh.t. 
Table 5 :  Present Values of Costs, Benefkts: ~ n d '  '?ranal"i.r l & p ; ; : L t , s  
(3. in lakhs) 
i I 29 years 
S 1 .  1 Uiscoant 2ate 
I tern 1 No. i 
I 1 1 % .  
1 I 
i 
3 i s c  ount a t e  
I 
! 1 . Addit ion81 IIint er Crop . in Iiole' L w d s  
I 2. Stabilization of Yintor Crop i% Eole Lands 3. Additional Summer Crop in Periphery Londs a 4. Stabilization of Vinter Crop i'n feriphery Land! 
I 5. Coconut Cultivation I 
B. COSTS 
'I 1 6. Land ~evelb~ment. 
I (a) Materials 
(b) Skilled labour 
(c) Unskilled labour 
7. Maintenance 
(a) Yeterials 
(b) Skilled Labour 
(c) Unskilled Labour 
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523.3 
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97.7 
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1 8. Chirnoni Dam Construction 
(a) Materials . 
(b) Skilled Labour 
(c) Unskilled Labour 

potent ial  of new development. ' projects .  Due to the  predominance of t r ~ e  
crops i n  Kerzla 's  ag r i cu l tu re ,  whatever add i t iona l  employment has t o  3e 
generated wi th in  a g r i c u l t u r e  w i l l  have t o  be ~ 0 ~ e c t e d  l a r g e l y  with r i c e  
cu l t ivz t ion  and a l l i e d  ec t5v i t i e s .  
The employment po ten t i a l  of a p ro jec t  could be examined i n  terms a!' 
its own t echn ica l  a l t e r n a t i v : . ~  and a l s o  between s i i n i l a r  projects .  The 
scope f o r  such an ana lys i s  i s  r c t h e r  l imi ted  i n  t h i s  exercise. Rowever 
an attempt t o  quant i fy  the  enployment p o t m t i a l  of the  Pro jec t  i s  wort%- 
whi le .  
For land development inc luding  the  cons t ruc t ion  o f  permanent bunds, 
the manpower requirements have been o'stinated a t  55 lclkh mandays of 
unskf l l kd  labour  and 17 1&h mandzys of s k i l l  'd labour,  both d i r e c t  and 
indirect .  For t h e  cons t ruc t ion  of the dam, tho manpower requirslr .mts 
are nearly 38 law mandays of unski l led  arid 9 lakh mandays of s k i l l e d  
labour. 'Phis employment will be spread over a period o f  f o u r  years. 
Also, t h e r e  w i l l  be e stop-up i n  r ecu r r ing  employment due mainly 
to  the  addi t iona l  winter  c rop  i n  sn a rea  of 7,100 hec tmes  and a d d i t i o r d  
summer crop i n  2,000 hetzres.  Wh+n t h e  pro jet+, ia completed the  addi t ion.d 
employment thus generated w i l l  be ; 5 lakh mandays of unski l led labour 
per .mum. 
Having got the es t imate  of labour  input  of the  pro:ect, recurr ing 
and non-recurring, t he  most important question f o r  purposes of assess ing  
its s o c i a l  p r o f i t z b i l i t y  i s  whether wages a c t u a l l y  psid t o  unski l led  workers 
can be taken as r e f l e c t i n g  the s o c i n l  oppartunity c o s t  of labour . '  The 
: tgr icul tural  labourers  i n  thc Pro jec t  a rea ,  as i n  the r e s t  of rural KerrZn, 
do not have continuous e~ployment  througho;t t h e  year. Further ,  these 
n p i c u l t u r a l  labourers  who belong to the  1 . d l e s  category and hence are  
unable t o  u t i l i s e  t h e i r  family l a b o w  f o r  any o t h e r  lmd-based occupat'.:2li 
A l t e rna t i ve  employment o p p o r t u n i t i e s  a r e  a l s o  very l i t t l e  as t h e r e  i s  
hard ly  any i n d u s t r y  worth mentioning which could absorb t he  surp lus  labolia 
i n  a g r i c u l t u r e .  In  the ~~o j e c t  a r e s -  t h e  whole pro?;len of unemployment 
is acu t e  i n  vi.ew of t h e  f a c t  t h a t  orily one c rop  a year i s  r a i s e d  i n  more 
then two t h i r d s  of the Kole lands .  . 
In o rde r  t o  deterni:~e t he  s o c i e l  c o s t  of l abour  irivolved i n  t he  
Project, we need t o  hzve some i d e a  of the magnitude of unemployment i n  
the P r o j e c t  a r ea ,  As t h e  d a t a  o f  t h e  l a t e s t  Sample Survey on employmw-t 
! 
-and unemployment i n  Kerala conciucteci by t h e  S t a t e  3ureau of Economics 
""i 
S t a t i s t i c s  i s  y& to  be processed,  we h ~ v e  depended.on two e a r l i e r  sursvysi 
of 1965 and 1970,for t h e  estimates of unemploynent i n  Tr ichur  d i s t r i c t  
as EL whole m d  a l s o  the P r o j e c t  m;l..ea(covering t h r e e  t a luks ) .  It can ba: 
i n  
seen  from Tzble 6 thatLthe P r o j e c t  are;, which i s  spread over  three t z lu ld  
i n  Tr ichur  d i s t r i c t ,  t h e  a v a i l z b l e  m,m-days of t he  unemployed cones t o  ;..!el 
over 153 l&hs and that of  t h e  underemployed over 200 lekhs per annum, 
aga in s t  t h a t ,  as can bc seen from Table 7,  the requirement of unsk i l l ed  
l abour  f o r  c n g i t a l  cons trm t i o n  and a r a u s l  adc?it ional  paddy c u l t i v a t i c c  
under Ntc-rxt ive;  I: axxi I1 of the  P ro j ec t  does not  exceed 23.25 lakh 
i n  any s i n g l e  year. 
While the a v a i l a b i l i t y  of unr!mployed man-days is  much h igher  th= 
t h e  maximum requirement of l a b o u r  i n  c q i t a l  cons t ruc t i on  under A l t c rne t i j  
I,. it need :lot n e c e s s z r i l y  fo l low that .  t h e  s o c i a l  c o s t  ,of l abour  can i?c! 
assumed t o  be zero. In  my one normal y e a ,  January t o  A @ l  i s  t he  work 
, . 
per iod f o r  t h e  summer c rop  and September t o  December i s  t h e  work period 
f o r  winter crop. The l a t t e r  i s  raised a t  present only i n  pa s t  of t h e  
wo$ect area, Maturally t he r c  f m e ,  t h e  per& agri. c u l  t u r d  d enand f o r  
- 23 - 
11588I 
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Table 6: Est imates  of u&+mployed Man-days Avai lable  
i n  Trichur D i s t r i c t  and Bolo Area. ( i n  l a w s )  
(1 ) Total popula t ion  (1 971 Ceneus ) 
I. 
(2)  Total r u r u l  populat ion (1 971 ) 
I tem 
(3) Annual growth of popula t ion  
T r i  c hur 
(5  Talulrs ) 




(5 )  Total workers ( r u r a l )  
Estimate of unemployment based 
on 1965 survey 
(6) Unemployed persons:  12% of workera 
(7) Underemployed persons : 295 of workers 
(8) Man-days a v a i l a b l e  of t h e  unemployed 
8 3 0 0 ' d ~ y s  per  snnum 
(9) HAn-days ~ v a i l a b l e  of t h e  underemployed 
3 1 50 daya p e r  annum i 268*50 
10) Total  = ( E )  + (9 )  1 490.50 
! 
Estimate of rural unzmployment bnsed 
on XSS, 1 2 t h  round, Kernla, 1970 I 
I 
11 ) Unenlyloyerl persons : 3.@. of r u r a l  I 
populat ion I 0.68 
12) Underemployed yersons: 305 of workers i 1.86 
13) Man-days a v a i l a b l e  of t he  unemployed 
@ 300 days per &mum 1 201.00 
c 
14)  Man-deys a v a i l ~ . t l e  of t h e  uaderemployod 
8 150 days ~ e r  amurn ! 279.00 
1 5 )  Totol  = (13)  + (14)  1 483.00 
! 
~ r o ~ e h t  Ares 1 
( 3  Taluks) 1 
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-41 m 
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labour occurs during Jacuary t o  April  when p r a c t i c a l l y  everyone c l a s s i f i e d  
0 3 as underemployed f i n d s  work. Secondly, our  est imates  of t h e  unemployed 
include persons both i n  t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  and non-agricultural  sec tors  a d  
even here a l l  thoco unemployed may not be a c t i v e l y  s e e k i w  work. Thjrdly, 
most c a p i t a l ,  construct ion of the type envisaged i n  t h e  Pro jec t  i s  such tilet 
it i s  bound t o  slow down during monsoon t i n e  because of floods.  Therefme, 
much of it w i l l  have to  take place within t h e  remainirig aeven months o r  co. 
Once, however, c a p i t a l  construct ion is s t a r t e d  it has t o  go on at a c e r t ~ i n  
pace. 
The c r u c i d  f a c t o r  i n  determining t h e  s o c i a l  cos t  of unski l led 1abo)Jr 
1 is still  the  number of unenployed within t h e  Pro Sect zreu who cnn be uti l i  si-d 
without any d i r e c t  o r  inGirec t  s o c i a l  cos t .  For thc3e vnski l led  labour 
outside the  v i c i n i t y  of the  Fro jec t  a rea ,  t h e i r  emylcyment would involve 
?A element of d d i t i o n z l  cos t  i n  terms of t ranspor ta t ion  t o  t h e  Project  
s i t e  from d i f f e r e n t  pa r t s  of the  three  td.uks i n  which t h ~  Projec t  i s  
spread over. Acsur.ing t h c t  the  P ra j ec t  catchment a r e a  i s  20.000 hectarc-S, w e  
have attempted an e o t i n s t e  of t ! ~  unemployed man-days i n  t h i s  arLga. The 
assumptions underlying 0u.c est i lccte  are spe l led  out i n  Table 7. 1t m y  
be noted t h a t  the  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of unem~loyed m~n-d.lys i n  t h e  Froject  
catchment a r e a  comes t o  s l i t t l e  over ha l f  the  a v e r q e  annual requirement 
. . 
of unski l led  labour dws f o r  capitlal  c o ~ ~ s t r u c t i o n  u der Alternat ive I. -1 
we allow fo r  the  ad5itionz.l  man-power requirements f o r  t h e  extensior, of 
winter cmp c u l t i v z t i o n  i n  t h e  t h i r d  -and four th  years ,  the  ava i lab le  
unemployed man-days f o r  the- f our-year .conatruc t i o n  period 3s a $hole woul!. 
work out t o  ha l f  t he  number required. Therefore, P c r  unski l led  labour 
required f o r  cspi  t d  cons t rx . t ion .under  Alternat ive 1 the  s o c i a l  c o s t  h2.s 
been placed z t  half  the  wage cos t  zt ~ a r k e t  pr ices .  lknce, a preeium of 
( 0 )  0.50 has been appliad. 
The es t imat id  regress ion  is: 
* * 
2 Y = 116.26 * + 0.031 xl - 1.94 x2 - 10.57 5 -267.46 i4 R =0. 
'Tt Values (2,985) 
- - -  - - .  
(2.1 04) (1 4.41 ) (0.467) (-2.258) 
where ;- = JT.?,hn, x o u t p t / h a ,  x =  BID/^^;. x = cos t  of human 1 .2 3 
r e l a t i v e  t o  animal labour and x = horsepower/ha. 4 
33 The se l ec ted  explanatory var iab les ,  however, explain no more t h  
40 p e r  cent  of t h e  obse'rved varii;.ations i n  human labour input. Apart 
from the  f a c t  t h a t  our spec i f i ca t ion  of t h e  r e l a t ionsh ip  and t h e  measnr 
of the input  va r i ab le s  may.be too crude ( t h i s  i s  discussed more f u l l y  
l a t e r  i n  t h i s  sec t ion ) ,  i t  s eems poss ib le  t h a t  d i f fe rences  i n  crop p a t t  
could be an add i t iona l  fac tor .  This i s  because the  human labour input  
pe r  hec tare  var ieb  a g r e a t  deal  between crops: The ava i l ab le  crop-wis? 
iabour  input  da ta  from FMS f o r  the se l ec ted  d i s t r i c t s   able 7)  suggeat 
t h a t ,  on t h e  average, paddy and sugar cane use  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  more human 
Table 7 r Freauencs d i s t r i b u t i o n  of I n t e n s i t y  of Human 
Labour i n ~ u t  Der hectare  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  crops 
Number of mandays per h ec tar a 
Peddy 
Coarse g ra ins  13 4 5 5 1 
P u l s e s .  7 6 - - - 
Sugar cane - - 1 4 5 
Source: Compiled from da ta  r e l a t i n g  to  indiv idual  crops given i n  the P: 
r e p o r t s  f o r  se l ec t ed  d i s t r i c t s .  Since the choice of crops was 
based with any idea  of g e t t i n g  a r e p r e s e j t a t i v e  sample f o r  t h r  
as a whole, and s ince no d i s t i n c t i o n  i s  made between i r r i g a t e d  
' un i r r iga ted  crops, t h i s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i e  only indicat ive.  
s k i l l s  requ i red  f o r  cons t ruc t i on  work i s  un l i ke ly  t o  be r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  
even when t h e  P r o j e c t  area has  a s u r p l n s  of s k i l l e d  l abou r  as a whole. 
Thue no c o r r e c t i o n  has beon made i n  the c o s t i n g  of a k l l e d  labour.  
Thus, f o r  purposes o f ,  s o c i a l  ev~2u; ; t ion  of the  P r o j e c t ,  t he r e  w i l l  be 
inc rease  
cons iderab le  r educ t i on  on t h e  c o s t  s i d e  and t he r e fo re  fin ne t  b e n e f i t  
from t h e  P r o j e c t  . While no d i r e c t  weightage hzs 'been given t o  employment, 
the  ob j ec t i ve  of ernploynent gene ra t i on  can be said t o  h&e i n d i r e c t l y  b ~ e n  
incorporated i n  t h i s  eva lua t ion  e x e r c i s e  by c o s t i n g  l abcu r  a t  i t s  e o c i a l  
pr ice .  
It may be r e c a l l e d  t h a t  major c o r r e c t i o n s  and adjustmefits such as :'it+ 
pr i c ing  of  paddy mad coconut we,re incorporn.t;ed i n  t he  eva lua t ion  of t h e  
?ro j e c t  a t  a a r k e t  p r i c e s  ( (KPY(K))  i t se l f ,  Thc only f u r t h e r  c o r r e c t i o n  
introduced f o r  y u r p o s ~  of s o c i a l ,  y.9 d i s t i n c t  from market, eva lua t ion  5: 
t he  P r o j e c t  relzte?Ci t o  t h e  p r i c i n g  of mski;.3.cd labour. Unskil led . lzbo.  . r 
s c c o u n t ~  f o r  42 per  c en t  of t h e  c o s t  of cons t ruc t i on  o f  d m  and 43 cant 
of the  c o s t  of l m d  developrent  Ad between .4?. and 57 . p e ~  cent  of t h e  c o s t  
of c u l t i v a t i o n  of padfiy. The c o s t  of mntc r ia l s  and s k i l l e d  labour has ?;sm 
taken a t  m&kct p r i c e s  or! t r ; ~ ~  msurngtion t i ~ z t  s o c i a l  va lues  thereof  a r e  ~ o t  
very d i f f e r e n t  , an assu.i;ption, though a r g w b l e  , is  : vn l ike ly  t o  a f f e c t  
ma te r i a l l y  t h e  c ~ n c l u s i  ons of the e v d u a t i o n .  
For reasons ox?lairled above, while the s o c i a l  ' cos t  of  unsk i l l ed  
labour  .in c a p i t a l  cons t m c t i o n  !:items 6-c and 6-c of Table 4 )  has been 
taltan a t  h a l f  the ~ n w k e t  wa,ga r:;tl-., t h a t  of thc-. unsk i l l ed  l abour  
- 
employed in c ~ l t . i v : ~ t j o n  ancl a l l i e d  yea r  t o  year opera t ions  ( i tems 
7-c, 9-c, 10-b, 71-h m d  12-b of Tnble 4 )  has been t h n  a t  zc;ro wage. 
Cotton and St,qlo 
f i b r e  yarn & Pro- ( 9 )  
ccssing 
Spinning, Woavine & 
&.lied a c t i v i t i e s  3 
w!loUy new avenues ( 5 ) 
( i i i )  r o w  (5 ) i n  tlc table i s  obtainec! by or-ut t iw 2 fk?s  from 
Idloso in r o w  ( 4 )  which ~ Y V C  d i v ~  m i f i c d  ;it!o r in to  weaving 
or wholl;t I;CV l iaes of p x d u c t i ~ r , .  Th: two f i m s  o ~ d t t c d  are 
~andcimi.~ Mills Lini td. ,  aid f~..gllwanshi Hills Ltd . both of 
which t i l o ~ ~ h  i*.rersi;i d nrc obviously not i n  tllc prdfi table  
l i n e s  os^  prwluction. Fo:. wnp1 , though Janakiran Mills 
diversified i n to  wca-rixx f r o 2  spinning, it s$ns ~iiLy yarn of 
counts 2Cn - 40s and. wc;evcs on ly  grcy clo th. 
The net  bene f i t s  of f  armere, g iven  below, r e f l e c t s ,  the time pat tern 
of c o s t s  and b e n e f i t s  of t h i s  group. Farmers do ga in  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  fmr: 
t h i s  pro jec t .  
WV(F) 
jf. .in lakhs 
Unskilled labourers:  It w i l l  be r eca l l ed  t h a t  the  soc ia l  gain of 
generat ing add i t iona l  employment of unski l led  labour NPV(L), w a s  a r r ived  
a t  by tak ing  ha l f  the  unskill 'ed wage component of c a p i t a l  o w t a  . (under . 
Alternat ive I) plus t h e  e n t i r e  wege component of rocur r iq r  costs.  
vorth while s ta t ing .  Clearly, net  soci a 1  benef i t s  of a Pm j e c t  (IPV(S)) 
- 
can be pos i t ive  even i f  the net  bene f i t  of t h a t  Pro jec t  a t  mssket values 
. . 
(BPV(M)) is zero o r  negative. 3 u t  .the s o c i a l  j u s t i f i c s t i o n ' o f  the  
Zro j e c t  is then wholly de::endeit. on: ' the  - add i t iona l  employrcent of unski l l e d  
labour it generates.  It n e m s  a l s o  t h a t  one o r  more p a r t i e s  involved i n  the 
Pro jec t  w i l l  be incur r ing  a ne t  cmh  loss .  !The l a t t e r  comes out when tl32 
:let bene f i t s  of the Projec t  .%re di.saBgre&ted i n  terms of the p r jnc ipa l  
poups  involved therein.  
Three ~ r i n c i p a l  groups have been i d e n t i f i e d  with respect-..to t h i s  
Pro Jec t  : .(i) t h e  f  armrs , ( i t )  tfie zi;ricultural  l a b o ~ r e r  s (unski l led labcur; 
and, ( i f  i )  the  pro jec t  au thor i ty  lie. the S t a t e  ~overnment).  The t h i r d  
group i s  taken t o  include a l l  public a3encies l i k e  the  L,ud Development 
i n s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  t h e  remaining .two . The divergent p a t t e r n  -of 
r e l a t i o n  as between the  i n t e r - d i s t r i c t  and i n t r a - e i s t r i c t  ana lys is ,  
a s  wel l  a s  between d i f f e r e n t  d i s t r i c t  groups a r e  puealing and cannot 
be e a s i l y  'explained. 
Rela t ion  between Human and Bullock Labour 
38 That high l e v e l s  of humani labour use genera l ly  tend t o  go wit! 
. .
l a r g e r  inputs  of animal labour has been in terpre ted  as evidence of 
complementarity betwo.cn the two souroes of energy. b u t  as pointed out 
above, t he  pos i t ive  co r re l a t ion  between the two is ne i the r  universa l  nq 
always s i g n i f i c a n t ;  i n  any case i t  c e r t a i n l y  does not  imply t h a t  they1 
used i n  f ixed  proportions. The r a t i o  of human t o  bullock labour i n  fail 
v a r i e s  very much across  d i s t r i c t s  and within d i s t r i c t s  (see t a b l e  1 ). 
The s igni f icance  of these v a r i a t i o n s  and the f s c t o r s  responsible  f o r  
them have, however, received hardly any &tent ion  i n  the  l i t e r a t u r e .  
Proj ect- Authority r A s  already Y t a t e d ,  t'-le expression ':government" has b ~ o n  
ueed t o  include a l l  publ ic  agencies connected wi th  this pro jec t ,  d i r e c t l y  
or  indi rec t ly .  The cos ts  t o  be tzken i n t o  account i n  t h i s  context are  
the cos t s  of cons t ruc t ion  of the ciam an5 i t s  maintenance (i tems 8 and 9'); 
development of land (i tem 6) and compensation f o r  dcguis i t ion  of land 
(items 15 and 16). The re turns  of t h i s  group comprise only of repaymer;t 
of loan by the farmers (item 14 ;. Thus t he  ne t  gain f r a m  the projec t  
authori ty 's  view poin t  would be ;  . 
NPV(C> = (14 - b 6 )  + (8) +(9!+(.15)+(16y 
As can be seen from the r e s x l t s  of M?v(G) given below, because &he 
authori ty  has  t o  incur  c e r t a i n  c o s t s  (like d m  construct ion and i t s  
r-aintenance) without recoupment axd also bear  t h e  i n i t i a l  investment 
on land development the  r e tu rns  have turned out t o  be i n  the  negative 
for al l  the  t h r e e  r a t e s  of discount  even with a longer l ife-span of 30 yearc:. 
The sum of the  ne t  bene f i t s  of the  above th ree  groups valued at 
soc ia l  pr ices  should give t h e  n e t  s o c i a l  b e n e f i t s  of the  Pro jec t  
referred t o  i n  Section V. 
I n  sec t ions  I V  and VI, evd-uat ion  r e ~ u l t s  were gjvm f o r  Alternativt--1. 
Under Alternat ive - 11, c o s t s  on construct ion of t h e  d m  and i t s  mainterxce 
( i t e m  8 and 9), c u l t i v a t i o n  of swmer crop (item 12) m(Z compensation Icvr 
land acqu i s i t i on  f o r  cons t ruc t ing  the clan (ftem 16; w i l l .  not  be incurred. 
Correspondingly, some of the benef i t s  (i tems 3 a i d  4)  w i l l  a180 not accrue 
Therefore, the ne t  bonefi ts of t h e  Pro jec t  under t h e  d i f f e r e n t  equations 4 
be as follows: 





The r e s u l t s  of Alternative 11, presented above, br ing out t h a t  
the pro jec t  becomes 'economically viable even at market p r i ces  f o r  d l  t he  
th ree  r a t e s  of d i s c ~ u n t  f o r  both 20 m d  30 years. A t  the  same time, i t  h l  
also heJped t o  reduce t h e  Project  Authority 's  (denoted as Government) 
loss  t o  a considerable  extect .  Conpared t o  Alternat ive I .  both a t  
market an3 s o c i a l  pr!ces, Alternat ive I1 come out b e t t e r  even though 
one of t h e  p a r t i e s  involve6 i n  t h e  Pro jec t  . i. e.  the  Govement  , 
w i l l  e t i l l  f a c e  a ne t  drz;n of EL l i t t l e  over F&. 3 crores .  The reason 
f o r  Alternat ive 11 emerging as a b e t t e r  va r i an t  i s  t h a t  t he  reported 
shortage of water,  f i r  trhd ch t h e  con~ t rmc  t i o n  of the dam .is pxoposed 
is not r e f l ec t ed  j n  the  y ie ld  r a t e c  of t h e  paddy crop i n  the Kole banes. 
VIII 
W e r y  pro jecf has a reg ional  o r  l o c a l  dimension t o  it. What is 
of 
atteaNed i n  t h i s  s ec t ion  i s  only g rneaourelthe direct impact of thrz 
project on the  region. This could be done by iden t i fy ing  t h e  outfiewb'. 
and inflows and then c a l c u l a t i n g  the fiet inflow t o  t h e  region. 
Under Al te rna t ive  I, the  n e t  benef i t  t o  t h e  region would be given by 
Under Alternat ive 11, thir ,  would be: 
L 7 - RD(T) = (1)+(2)+(5)+(6-c;+(?5)i - 1(7-a)+(7-b>+(10-a>+(ll-a)+(14) C i ! - I 
Apart from the , d i r e c t  impact, t he re  c o d &  be some i n d i r e c t  in;p~c+. 
as a r e s u l t  of spending some p m t  of  the d i r e c t  income generated by the  
Project. But the i n d i r c c t  inpac t  can be neeonred i f  i t  w a s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  
known t o  what ex tent  t h e  *additional incorn; generated l o c a l l y  tended to  
be spent on goods and s e r v i c e s  produced within t l .~e r e ~ i o n .  Since t h i s  i s  
an unknown, no attempt has been made i n  this exerc ise  at  measuring the  
i nd i r ec t  impact of the Tro j e c t  on t h e  region. 
Given a choice between p ro j ec t s ,  o r  difTerent  v a r i a n t s  of the  
same p r o j e c t ,  it is worthwhile examining h3w t h e  b e n e f i t s  a r e  d i s t r i bu td  
between the v a i o u s  income grocps of bene f i c j a r i e s .  This could be 
done first by a s se s s ing  t h e  n e t  b e n e f i t s  accruing t o  t h e  weaker sectiond 
and thereby z s s ign ine  such b e n e f i t s  a h igher  weight than  t!.at t o  
b e n e f i t s  accruing t o  o t h e r  benef ic ia r ies .  I n  p rac t i ce ,  t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  
is one of a s s i g r ~ i n ~  t h e  r i g h t  weights because they are seldom l a i d  down 
a t  t h e  na t iona l  ( o r  reg iona l )  planning l eve l .  gowever, one may s t i l l  
assess  the  impact of a P ro t ec t  on t h e  oec t ions  wh5ch a r e  broadly 
i d e n t i f i e d  as poor. 
are 
Two groups which could s a f e l y  be i d e n t i f i e d  as ~ o o r L t h e  smal l  fzrr- 
'I 
t he  a g r i c u l t u r a l  labourers ,  Small farmers  h w e  been def ined ;rs those v j  
a land-holding of less than 2 hectares .  It u.ust be conceded s t r a i g h t  s* 
1 
4 
t h a t  t h e  "poverty" of 3. s m a l l  f amer  i s  not the same zs t h a t  of t h e  
:iyoverty" of an a g r i c u l t u r a l  1abov.rer and t h a t  t he  c lubbing toge ther  o!' 
t h e  two groups i e  no t ,  i n  any w . q r ,  intended to  eqq~ate poverty of t h e  
two groups. In  f ac t ,  i f  e z r i c u l  tu rd  labourers  alone were t o  be i d e n t i f l  
as poor, the  n e t  b e n e f i t s  accruing t o  them are already given by R(L). 
From the  point  of view of r e d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  i t  w i l l  be s t i l l  relevcrlt 
t o  a sk  what proport ion of the b e n e f i t  accruing t o  t h e  farmers  as. EL whole 
goes t o  small farmers. In  the  :cbsence of data, an the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  
land sepa ra t e ly  f o r  t!m Kole l a n d s , .  inf ornrAion on l m d  d i s t r i bu t ion  i n  
I 
Trichur  D i s t r i c t  h a  been used on t h e  assumption that the  p a t t e r n  of 1x:d 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i l l  not  he s i ~ i f i c z n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  i n  the Kola lands f ron  ' 
t h a t  of the d i s t r i c t  as a whole of which these  ( t he  Kole lands) a r e  a p:.rt 
Table 8 g ives  t h e  p a t t e r n  of lanil d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  t h e  Trichur D i s t r i c t .  
I S i z e  ( ~ e c t a r e s )  
Less tham 1 hectare  
Between 1 & 2 hectares  
Between 2 & 4 hectares  
Between 4 B 6 hectares  
Between 6 id 8 hectares 
( Between 8 10 hectares  
I ' 1 Abo-e 10 hecteras  
go. of holdings 
' 000 % , 
Total area 
It may be noted t h a t  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of lard i n  t h e  d i s t r i c t  is 
* ,. highly skewed, with 87 "pee' dent: 'of . ' the .-cul t fvatorr  h~ .vJn  g hold.ings 
below -two. hectares  accounting f o r  only 38 per cent  of t h e  area.  On 
the.  other  hand, 1:"per cant, of the c u l t i v a t o r s  with a holding of 2 
hectares  and above $ccount f o r  62 ?er cent  of the area. Hence, thq net 
b-enefits accruing t o  t h e  sxall-farriers i n  the Fro jec t  a r e a  is taken to  
b.e 38 per cen t  of the  benef i t s  accruing t o  t 3 e  farmers as a whole. 
Under Alternat ive I., t h i s  wj ll be 
r .c - 
 SF! = 0.38 i (1)+(2)+(j .  +(4j+('5)+(l 3>+( i5)+(f  6; 1 -k7 )+(10 :+~11)+( l2 )+[ l i  
L A 
= 0.38 P ~ F ~  
Under Alternat ive - 11, t h i s  will t : 
The ne t  b e n e f i t s  of t h e  poorer sec t ions  as a whole :;mid be .given by 
The r e s u l t 8  i n  t e r n s  o f  n e t  a r rsent  v d u e s  'of bene f i t s  of Alterna- 
t i v e s  I and I1 a r e  surnmarioed i n  Tables 9 and 10. With a 20 years l i f e -a  
Alternat ive I i s  v iab le  i n  t e r n s  of market' p r i ces ,  of course as ad juzted 
i n  t h i s  exerc ise ,  a t  a rate of discount of 8 p e r  cent. Alternat ive I1 
is  v iable  even when t he  r a t e  of discount i a  higher, With B 30 year 
l ife-span, Alternat ive I becones v iable  i n  t e r n s  oT m a r k e t  p r ices  ever. 
at 10 per cent  r a t e  of discount. iIoweves, i n  terms of s o c i a l  v'duation, 
Alternative I can be seen t o  show a higher net present value f o r  r a t e s  
of discount of 8 and 10 pcr  cent  and almost as much n e t  present value 
for the  r a t e  of discount of 12 p e r  cent when compared t o  the  correspondirl 
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Table 9: Net Present Values of Benef i ts  o f  the Kole 
Land Development irojctct under Alternatives 
I 2 I I .dZ th a L i f  e-Span of 20 years 
Item 
Benefit 8 af Market 
Prices' ' W r  (M) 
Benefits ol? Farmers 
%V(P) 
Bend  its , of Labourers 
N2V ( ri) 
Benefits i n  terms of 
s o c i a l  value8 NiY ( S )  
I i i l tertmtioe-I  . Alternative TI 
Benefit$ of -~mell ' 
irzrrmere &(SF) 1 +388 +331 '+2i7 1 +230 +200 -1b2 1 
i t I I Bonef its of Labour ers i I 
b: (L) 
Benefita of roorur 
Sections Z (FS) 
Table 10: Net I'resent Vslaes of Benefits of the Kole Land 
Development Project Under Alternatives I and I1 
with a Life-Span of  30 years (%. i n  lakhs ) 
Item 
aenef i t s  a t  ?iarlret 
. .. Prices N Z V ( M )  
I 
i2. Benefits of Farmers NI?T(F) 
I ers  
i3. " "  Benef'itk? of Labour - hritf (L). 
I 
14. Benefits of Government 
I N?Y(G) 
I 
15. Benefits in  terms of 
, Social Values NPV(S) 
7 .  Benefits o f  S m l l  Ssrmers 
4 it (SF ) 
ers 
. benefits  of ~al>our/ ;;(L). 
- 
1 3 .  Benefits of Poorer Sections 
i 2(%) 
Alternative I 1 Alternative 1' 
8% 10% 12% 2 %  1 12j 
net present  valve. of A l t e m z t i v e  TI. It w i l l  be misleading however t o  
i n f e r  from t h i s  - tha t  - i n  . te&s of s o d i a l  va lua t i on ,  A l t e rna t i ve  I is a t  
l e a s t  as good; i f  not  bi.t;ter t h h ,  A l t e rna t i ve  11. Ecre ,  i t  i s  rele-;-2 '; 
t o  r e l a t e  the n e t  p r e sen t  va lue  t~ the c a p i t a l  c o ~  t f o r  e x h  a l t e r n a t i v e ,  
Tab-le 11, g ives  t h e  r a t i o s  o f  n e t  b e n e f j t s  at narket  and s o c i a l  va lues  
t o  corresponding c a p i t a l  c o s t s ,  It ccn be seen t h a t  t he  r a t i o s  f o r  
corresponding r a t i o s  fcr Al te rna t i ve  I. Thus t h e  n e t  b e n e f i t ,  s o c i a l  
as well as mmket,  l i k ~ 1 7  t o  be r e a l i s e d  per  unit of c a p i  tb investmen: 
is higher f o r  . .. . A1ternat;f ve .I1 t han  - Altc - r ra t ive  I. 
It w i l l  be reca1le:i that f o r  both A l t e r ca t i ve s  I a d  I1 i t  i s  assured 
tha t  cons t ruc t i on  w i l l  be completed i n  the  Tjrs t ;  f o r r  yc~ars .  How realir,.i.',c 
i s  i t  t o  make t h i s  assvnption?'  Them could be dout on t h i s  s c o r e ;  par t icu-  
._. .. .-.- 
l a r l y  i n  t he '  l i g h t  of r e c e n t  experfence wi th in  Kerala with r e spec t  to 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  p r o j e c t s  in gene ra l  and a ~ r o j e c t  af sirnil* type,  namely 
Kuttan?-d Development P r o j e c t ,  i n  ' p a r t i c u l a r .  To w k i t  e x t e c t  the  f a c t o r s  
which were resporisible f o r  t he  de lay  i n  t he  cor!ylet ion of t h e  e a r l i e r  :l!ck:c>r.:e 
have been provided f o r  i n  t h e  f  o r c u l a t i o n  of the F r o j e c t  now evalvatec? 1s 
not c l e a r  I n  case, however t h e  comnletion of t h e  P r o j e c t  is  l i k e l y  t: 
take much longer  t h a i  o r j  ic;.ir.aJ l y  e x p c  t e d  , evah-a t ion  r e s u l t s  a r e  boun? 
t o  be adverse ly  a f f zc t cd .  !?hie cm. be sncn from the r e s u l t s  summarized 
for Alte rna t ive  I11 and IT r e e  Tabler 12  and 13). .L l te rna t ive  111 
includes a l l  t h e  c o s t s  and b e n e f i t s  i n  A l t e rna t i ve  I bu t  with a phasing 
of the  cons t ruc t i on  work over  9 years .  S i n i l a r l y  Al te rna t ive  I V  i s  an 
8 year phasing of h l t c m t i v e  11. It meat be added t h a t  i n  t h e  absence 
of details about t h e  t i n o  phasin;;, i n  phys i ca l  terms,  of t h e  various i t c ~  
of c a p i t a l  cons t ruo t ion  it i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  say whethar o r  not  t h e  time 
phasing of financial ex~:r*ndi t u r e  i s  r e d  is t i c .  
Table 1 1 :  Net Benefit-Coat ~ i a t i o s  of Kole Land 
Development Project Under Alternatives 
I end 11 
I 
1 I hl ternative-I(20 Years ) hlternativi-11 (20 Ye84 A 
I I rs 1 0% 1 :  b 10% I 241; 
I I 
I i pt Market Prices 
I 
-0.02 -0.15 4.98 4.70 4-0.48 
1 k t  Social  Pr-icV 
I 
1 I 30 yesrs I 30 years 
i 
;kt Marrct ?rices ! +0.35 i + ..I1 -C.05 : +1 .36 +Om96 +O-65 
Note: Not Beneff t Cost m t i o  is  defined a6 the amount of 
not benefits  generated 2er unit of capitel  invest- 
ment. fhr:.t i s ,  
Net Benefit .  Cost 
= 
Present Value of Net Eenef it  s 
Ratio ?resent Vclue of Capital Costs 
Table 12: s e t  Present Values of Benefits of Kole Land 
Development Project under blternativea 111 
and I V  (.'. in lalrhs) 
-~ 
_. .... 
1 Alt ornative-I11 - .  - j illtiemafive-IV 
I 
i .. . (-20' yoara) (20 years) , i- 
It em I liiscount U.t.e Dlscount h t e  
. . - I 
. I 
: ((st;. lo? , 12761. 3% 1074 12$ 
~ e n e f  it8 st Market 1 i 
Prices N A V ( M )  , j +26 -6 1 -1 C5 1 +283 +?96 +I 49 
1 
Benef i ts i n  terms :of! I ! 
Social Pl isr *  _Y?V(8)1 +732 +531 I +397: +771 +604 +I93 : 
! I 
1 30 1 30 years 
i 
Benefits a t  Market * I 
Prices N F V ( ~ )  +I99 +99 -35 ; +.if 3 . 3 3 2 9  +201 
1 .  
I 
Benefits i n  terms 1 
of Pricss : 
NY? (s )  I i+1042 +728 i +522 :+I 001 +751 +5& 
8 : 
Table 13: Net Benefit-Cost Ratios of Kole Land Development 
Project under t l tornet ives  I11 and IV 




I. t Social  Prices 
I 1 
1 30 years 1 I 30 years i 
Alternative I11 (20 years) 
6% 10s 12% 
t Mbrket Prices  1 +C.29 +n. 16 -0.06 +la73 +1.47 +O. 
t Social  Prices +1.53 +l.l!j +O.PP +4.21 +3.34 I +2 I I 
Alternative-IV (20 p a d  
8% 1076 1 i 
Table 14: Capi tel  Cost (~nd iacoun ted )  of Land Development 
I n  Luttanad and Trichur Kolo Lands 
Beg ion r- 




' I : .  
:! . . Trichur Xole 
2.. per  hectare  ! I 
' benef i t tod  Including Cost I &eluding Cost i ! 
,f ' land acqui- 1 of land acqui- I (hectare6 ); 
* f n f r a s t r u c t ~ r e  works f o r  the Guttanmi Development 
Xrojoct cons i s t s  of improvements t o  t h e  channel 
t o  the  !iXottoppslly S~illwny, protcc t ine  ,do rks t o  
t h e  buhds c f fec ted  by the  spillway and divers ion  
of Iddrki tail ruco water from t h o  P"luvat&uyuzha 
basin with a t o t a l  out lay of i::.430 1:;khs. The 
i n f r a s t ruc tu re  vorks i n  Pole  Lund Sovelo~ment 
Pro jec t  ir; tht t t  of the construct ion of t h e  Chimoni 
dam with o t o t a l  ou t lay  of  L 6 3 2 . 7  1e:chs. 
The reduc t ion  i n  net b e n e f i t s  a t  market and s o c i a l  v d u a t i o n  on 
account of de l zys  i n  cons t ruc t i on  can be seen  t o  be q u i t e  considerable.  
. . t h e  
Thus t h e  smal le r  thc. d s l q  i n  completion,  t h e  l a r g e r  w i l l  b e h e t  benefit4 
of t h e  Pro jec t .  ht t ' .e a.snc t i a ~ .  t h e  r z t i o s  o f  t he  n e t  b e n e f i t s  to  
corrpspondi.ng cap1 td c o s t s  ar.e c~nsiclerabl; .  fiigher f o r  Al te rna t ive  I V  4 
Al te rna t i ve  111. 
'l'?iuc on t h e  baoia  of t h i s  eva lua t ion  e x ~ r c i s c ,  t he  choice  c l e a r l y  
seems t o  be f o r  unde r t zk i rg  the  P r o j e c t  with0u.t t h e  C h i ~ o n i  Dm. It 
. . 
must be added howeve? that, :re can be sevn frorri Table 12, the c a p i t a l  
c o s t  pe r  h e c t a r e  of l m d  even without t h e  Chirno~i Dam works o u t  t o  be 
nea r ly  one and c half  t imes  as high as t h ~  correspond in^ f i g u r e  under 
the  Rut t<mA Davelopnent Project .  
Concludit t; -.--. O b s e r v ~ t i o n c  . . . . -- 
The exe rc i s e  i c  r c t h e r  l i m i t e d  i n  scope i n  the  absence of '*both 
the  k i r d  of det::.iled. d a t a  necessary f o r  a much gore  thorough soc io -  
economic eva lua t ion  >nd a; s o  t!)o ~ p o c i f i c s t i o n  of o t h a r  t e chn i ca l  
vs r i ' an t s  of t h e  Pro icc t .  The Pro :ec t ,  rs conceived envisages principt  
t h e  cons t r u c  t i o n  o f  p~r rnarxn t  bunds t o  prevent f l ood ing  d u r i ~ c  wintar 
i n  t h e  P r o j e c t  a r e a  ant! construct ior?  of a c ! r ~  across  t h e  Chimoni r ive r  
f o r  supplying adequate water durin:; sumner, Ihe cons t ruc t i on  programd 
would, i t  i s  assumed, be completed ir: a per io6 of f o u r  years .  The 
two a l t e r n a t i v e s  t o  i t  considered f o r -  t k e  p1.xrpose of t h i  s eva lua t ion  al 
stri c t l y  speaking,  riot t e c h n i c a l  va r i an t s .  One poss ib l e  varai  nt cou4 
have been t h e  deepe~in :  m.d extension of chaluicl .~ and depress ions  whid 
used t o  se rve  as t hc  7 s i n c i p s l  source  of w c t w  f o r  irrj g s t i o n  p r i o r  t4 
oonstruction of Feechi Reservoir but are na tu rq l ly  o a t  of use now, 
Could these not  be developed a t  a much lower c o s t  and in shor t e r  period 
th'm the proposed Chimoni d m  t o  overcome whatevmr little s h o r t a e  of 
water e x i s t s  a t  pmeent? Evidently, the  present  th inking  in o f f i c i a l  
c i rc les  is  not well d i  sposed  t o  consi deratior.  of such not-too-inipos in? 
variant s, 
Also though f o r  t he  purpooe 'of t h i s  exerc ise ,  some correc t ions  %:ere 
made t o  cos t  and benef3.t estimates, 2s f o r  example t o  the  'coe ts  of 
'cult ivation of paddy arid t o  the likely czdditional output of paddy and i t b  
prloe, the c a p i t a l  cos t  es t imates  have8 been l e f t  vSr tua l ly  unt* uched, 
Only f o r  t h e  s o c i a l  e v d u a t i o n  i t 3  the  pr lce  of unski l led l a b o m  aesumd 
t o  be c o n s i d ~ r a b l y  bclow the  market w q ,  The int tmtion is both to 
incorporate thereby the  err~ployment objec t ive  'n to our  evaluation and t o  
t r e a t  a t  least a p a r t  of the  waFe paid as "benefits" becaune it accrues 
t o  people whose employment and 5:1come l e v e l s  netad t o  be r a i s e d .  However, 
the  underlying assumption needs h F i ~ i g  highl i&ted,  namely t h a t  labour is 
mobih sed l a rge ly  i n  such a *day t h a t  i t  coj cc ides  wf th  the period of 
mimum mtenaloyrnent In  th(. 2r'.c. Erawing labour f o r  t h e  Pro jec t  durin.? 
periods when i;pi c v l  t u r a l  opera* i o m  requi re  the avai  l a b l e  1 ocal  labour 
doe not  obvicnsly constitute a nocia l  benef i t ,  
The exerc ise  has d u o  demonstrated t h e t  <clay i n  implementing the  
Project w i l l  r e s u l t  Ln .connfderab3c- reduction of n e t  b e m f i  t c  a c c m i r c  
f 
t o  a l l  partiss concerne5. Lben the  cssurnption of p r ~ l o n ~ ~ t f o n  by f o i ~ r  
p a r s  nay, In the l i g h t  of cxporimce i n  implemectjng sinilar Frojectr: 
i n  the  State ,  seep t o  be on the consrrvat ivc s ide.  Construction of rn?r.:l 
irrigation a d  other  p ro jec t s  ~ t a r t s d  a s  far back as 12 yearc I n  the 
State are nowhm near  conpl?tica.  
It is important t o  no te  t h a t  even with a modest vers ion  .of the  
P ro j ec t ,  namely Alternat ive 11: t he  c a p i t a l  c o s t  of land development 
hec ta re  tu rns  out t 3  be one-acd-a-half t imes the cos t  of a s i m i l a r  
p ro j ec t  undfr taken f o r  t h e  X-~ttznad reL:ion. I n t e r e s t i n g l y .  tile c o s t  
es t imates  of this Project were f u r t h e r  revised upwards (when t h e  presenl 
exerc i se  was completed) by axother 55 per  c e n t  which would double t h e  c d  
per  hec ta re  of t h i s  P ro j ec t  ccrn~ared to t h e  one i n  Ruttanad. 
[ I owe more thzn the ubual word of th.mks t o  1.S.Gulati 
f o r  his guidance i n  f i n a l i s i n g  t h i s  study, A number of  
comments and su;;+s t i o n s  t h a t  he of fe red  for improvement 
and subsequent changes m d e  a t  va r i sus  stzges  qf t h i s  s t u d y  
have made i t  a . joint  product. Zut he thou&t it f i t  t o  
g ive  ne the privilege of the  s o l e  r e spons ib i l i t y  f o r  the  
paper s o  t h a t  ariy e r r o r s  and omissions that might have 
escapted h i s  no t i ce  should s o l e l y  be  mine:J 
Notes and References 
UP 
A similar progr&me of land development t a k e q b y  the Sta te  i n  1974 
was t h e  Kuttanad Development P ro jec t  covering an area of 52,000 
hectares.  K ~ t t m ~  region i n  a l s o  a low-lying area, 0 . 5 t o  -2.0 
metresbelow mwn oua l e v e l  where an addi t iona l  crop w i l l  be raised 
once the  construct ion of 'bunds i s  completed. For an evaluation 
see ,  K.P. Kannan, "Kuttanad Development Pro jec t  : An Paonomic 
Evaluationn, Indim- Journal of ~ i c u l t u ~ a ~  - k onomics , 
October-December, 1975$ Vol.XXX, No.4. 
1/ See Report of t h e  S u m y  on tlnemployment, 1965, Bureau of Economice 
and Stat is t i c s ,  T r i v a n d m  and Ka t io~a l  Samclr? Survey. 12th Round. 
A s  per t'he '1965 Survey, a perso:, was treated as underemployed i f  he 
worked less than 42 hours i n  a week; t h e  percentage of such yersons 
c&.e to  54.7$ of the  employed. However, i n  our calculations,we have 
taken only those who are severely- snderemployed, i.e. those who 
worked less than  28 hours in a week. Thcy forme,.i 29% of the emplopd, 
0 f 
I n  the  XSS, L7 970, 4 pprson was trezteci as underemployed i f  l?e 
worked bss than o r  equal 4 days in a wcc-k. 
Item 13 represents  the saving ef fec ted  as a r e s u l t  of reduction ir, 
the annual cos t  (on unski l led  labour cur ren t ly  being employed) on 
repairs t o  temporary bunds. %us the not  addi t ion  t o  employment 
on account of t h e  Project; w i l l  be l e s s  t o  t h a t  ex tent .  Therefore 
i n  woxking out the s o c i a l  bene f i t  due t o  employment t h i s  savirig 
i n  wage c o s t  has been deducted. 

Table 8-1: - Ilicidence of Summer Crop Fai lure  i n  Kole Lands due 
t o  '!iater Shortage: 1972-73 t o  1976-77 
-- -- -- - - - - - 
81. Areo a f f e c t e d  i n  Hectares ( 2 a r t i e l  damsge only) 
No * Name 'of  l o c a l i t y  - 1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 1975-76 1976-77 
1 b Pul lazh i  
2. Arimpur 
3.  knthikad 
4. ~ o r t h  Konchira 
5 .  South Konchira 
6. Kamot  h B d a v u  
7. Ponnomatba 
8. Jayanfhi padem 
9. Aliappad Pul11.1 
10. Parappur Society 
No crop 
f a i l u r e  
due t o  
shor-kige 
o f  
water 
Total 1395 800 546 75 n i l  
Average area a f f e c t e d  
for  the 5 year peri'od: 563 hectares  
As $ of Kole area : 5 
Computed from 
source:/ - Information furnished by the Depttrt6ent of 
Agric~Ature , Government of Kerala, Trf vandrum. 
Table A-2: Cost of  Cv.lfivation of pa6dy f o r  g inter  and 
Summer Crops 








F e r t i l i z e r  
I n s e c t i c i d e s  
Other Charges 
Total 
*The human labour hours used were 1676 and 1004 respect i . -e ly .  
**The c o s t  of insecticides i n  years k-ith widespread at tack  
of p e s t s  was as high as ~;.375/- per hectare.  
Table A-3: Average Y i e l d  of Paddy per h e c t a r e  f o r  Summer 
(Punjs) Crop i n  the  Kole A r e s ,  Trichur D i s t r i c t  
& Kerale S t a t e :  1960-61 t o  1973-74 
Year Kole azea* Trichur D i s t r i c t  ICeials. (kuintals per h e c t a r e )  (ku in ta l s /hec tare )  
Average f o r  1 
1969-70 t o  
1973-74 ! 
Source: Government o f  Kerala, Bureau o f  Economics and S t a t  i s t i c s  , 
Bgricu.ltura1 Stat i s t i c s  i n  Kerala: 1975,  ICersla 
o Refers t o  the t a e e  t s l - ~ k s  o f  'Iri c h m ,  Mukundapuram 
and Chsvakad ?(here the Xole lcnds are l o c a t e d .  
Table A-4: A-rerage Yield of Faddy f o r  the Mundakan Crop 
(Quinta l s  per hectares)  : 1972 - 1976. 
- 
Atrerage f o r  Year T r i  chur Fiukcndapuram Chowghat the taluks 
linerage f o r  1 
the 5 years 4 19.00 
Source: Information furnisned by the Department o f  Agriculture, 
Government of Kersla, Trivnndrum. 

Table A-6: _Pield-a?-Coco_nu>-trees and Ferm Price of Coconuts 
i n  Trichur Distrf  c t  9960-61 t o  1974-1 975 
S1. Yield - er hectare Farm Price 
Pear No . (1 ha. &OS) = 1 7 5  t r e e s )  (beper thousand) 
Average y i e l d  of nuts: 
1969-70 - 1 973-74 
(per hectare ) 
per tree 
Average Farm Price for  
1970-71 t b  1974-75 
Source: 1 .  Buread o f  Economics and S t a t i s t i c s  a d  State 
Planning Board, S t a t i s t i c s  of Agriculture, 1975, 
Go -eriimeut of Lerala, Trivondrum. 
2 .  State  I'lanning aoard, Economic Review, 1976, 
Government o f  Lerala, Trivandrum. 
Ba%le 8-7: Cost of Cul t ivat ion  of Coconuts 
2 - ,  
. A .  Flanting & ;.:,7/tree B. C d t i w t i o n  of non 
- ._ 
C .  Cult ivat ion of 
Pesr - C o s t  . bearing trees '5; ::.8/tree bearing t r e e s  3 
No* of tseea(i8.in ,000~) 30. of trees (3, in 060s ) No. 
t r e e s  i n  '000s ) 
4 - 
0-1 - .. - - - ... 
Item- Year: 0 1 2 3 4 
Dam Construction 
Masonry and ~ a r t h  Dams 
Buildings, Communicrtions 
and Land acquisition 
Miscellaneous items 
Land Development 
Land acquisition and buildings 
Preliminary Vo rks 
Beg~lators end Eridges 
Earth Vork 
~isc~llaneous itens 
Flow of Benefits 
.Table 8-9: Flow of Benefi ts  from Addit ional  Cul t iva t ion  of Paddy 
- Item xe:.ir 0-1 2 3 4-30 
. AMitional a rea  m Z s r  Swner 
Crop i n  the  perighery lrndn 
(hectares  ) 
Yield of paad-j L# 27 . 3  ;lat,is. pap 
hectare ( tons ) ... ... - 546.0 1911.0 5,46000 
WValue of straw 2 A100 2er t on  
&.in l a a s )  - 0.5 1.9 5.5 
'a. Additional a r e a  under -4n-ter crop 
(hectares 1 - 710.0 2485.0 7,100.0 
Yield of p d & y  d 23 k n t l s .  per  ' 
hectare ( ex i s t i ng  19 o n t l s .  +20$ 
for  e tab i l ixef  ion) '  ().oils ) - 1,633.0 5716.0 16,330.C 
Velue @ 3.2171/toa of r i c s  (rc.in 1akhs)- 23.4 61 .9 234.6 
Value -of s t raw 8 2.1 00/ton ( b e  i n  lakhs)  1 .G 5.7, 16.3 
PI StBbilization of win te r  crop i n  Kale 
a lands (hec ta res )  - 350.0 1225.0 3,500.G 
Additional y i e l d  of 2addy 9 4 q n t l s .  
.hectare (tons) - 140.Q 490.0 1,400.0 
Value 8 ik. 11 71 
Value Q %2171/ton o l  rice (..:i. i n  1skhs)- 2.0 7. 0 20.1 
Value of straw ;.& .k.100/ton (2. i n  1akhs)- 3.1 0.5 1 .i;. 
. 
Stabi l izat ion of win te r  c r o ?  i n  per i -  
phery lends (hecteres).  - 200.0 700.0 2,000.0 
Additional y i e l d  2 15.4 q , t l s /hec t a re  
(tone) - 30.0 280.0 800. G 
Value 63 ~ . 2 1 7 1 / t o n  of rice (::;in lnlrhsj- 1.1 4.0 11 -5 
Velue of, etraw 4 be13c/ ton (:.in l a k ? s ) -  C.1 0.3 0. c; 
I 
* Rice eqaivalent  of p d 3 y  i s  teken a t  6 6 s  of paddy butpuf 
Plield of s t r e w  is +&ken i;'s the same as t h a t  o f  pddy .  
Table A-10: - Flow of Eenefits  Zrom Coconct Cultivation 
No. of bearing Value $ 5.653 . 
Peer trees 'juts ' 35 p e r  thocsand per tree ('.:. in laktle) 
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